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vel. Cla who

Tor thse
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Fred Mucnion ain

Leech. Both urn are in,

yee form, and whenever together

is fun for the audience. They

ure in many amusing scenes

t play a great part In thea

of the show. Doroth:

in the role of the cook.

> ihe personification of

Monday night was alse Civie

Night, the Mayor (Alderman A.
We Andrew s) and members af the,

Corporation being present. At the
viose of the ‘performance the

‘Layor, introduced by the Prest-
‘lent, appeared on the stage andl
complimented all those who had
taken part, expressed thanks for'

such a pleasant evening andl

ipnealed for the fullest possible
support for the Society in its

to entertain the public.

THE CAST

Pauline. cook at the Simths,
Dorothy Matthews; Sue Smith,
Jimmy's Lilian
Billy Barly. a lawyer, Fred Mun-
nion: Lueille, wife, lose

Blooman; Nanette. a proteree of!
Site, Diane Lawson; ‘Lom Trainor.

nephew. Maurice Carter,Jiminy Smit Donald Leech; Betty
Bath), gosemary Gornall:

Winnie (from Harrogate’, June
Flora (from Nice!. Dorothy

med by the Society in TA. ,

ule this year's productinn will

go down as the Society's hes ,

ort, it is nevertheless worthy ot.
ite a high place on the list oi.

“cesses. \
tis a bright, light-hearted and

show whieh all whe
will enjoy. It would not ts

e to say that everything wen: as

should do on the first

ere were several
‘mishes. but as the week J:u~

ae by they have become fewe:

i fewer and less
he Society introduces severdi

v-comers among the principal-.

ey acquitted themselves ver

ditably.
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o the youthful ‘‘ Nanette,” 15-

ears-old Diane Lawson.
    
  

       
  

  
  

    though her voice is somewhu:
mature for a building the =

the Regent Theatre, she

sreat triumph as a captivating,
acious and winsome  actre-s.

tr a person so young she

ses to be one of, the

rs.

‘he singing of the principa‘s

yerally is tuneful, but nv
ong, and because of this the
hestra sometimes comes oul ©:
» Fortunately in a show of this

id strong voices are mot al:-
and in any vase voru

wtcomings are more tli
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‘is good. The dialogue is rac.
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: Kathleen Amery, June

ivies, Joyce Eccleston, Hilda Filby,

Manfield, Jean Ringer,
Mi Summers. Betty Wager.

Married Ladies: Ann Dlack, Ma.
Cocker, Phyllis Rowe, Patricia

Smith, Norah Taylor, Amy Warren,
Peasy Welham.

Bachelors: dack Clarke, Sidney!

Collicott, Ralph Dav, Kenneth Fox,!
Com Harper, Donald Samuel, He

bert Stoe Tom ‘Taylor, Jim Wel-

ham, Richard. Wood.
dancers: Hilda Filby.

sidney Collicott, Richard Wood. |
he prompter is Major F. W. AL.

Powles; eall boys, Mrs. Leech and
Ur FP. Page; property master.)

   

        

   

    

  
  
      
   

   
  

   
 

   

  
 
 
 

  

       
  

  
 
  

       
  
       

Dorothy Catt: ladses’ perruqu

‘irs, Ralph Catt; centlemen’s peru

Messrs. P. FE Russell and ©.

eeking. Officials of the Society
President, Mr. oJ. ©.

in: hon. treasurer, Mr. V. 7.

hon. secretary. Mr Ve oS.
   secperbary.


